
H.R.ANo.A1899

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, For 25 years, Carol Bunte of Houston has been an

invaluable asset to the faculty at Clay Road Baptist School, and

this special anniversary provides an ideal opportunity to recognize

her dedication to her students; and

WHEREAS, A graduate of Lamar University, where she earned her

bachelor’s degree in music, Mrs. Bunte has taught a variety of grade

levels and courses through the years; in addition to teaching fifth

grade, middle school, and Mother’s Day Out, she has taught music at

the school, as well as physical education, a program she initiated;

moreover, she has served as the school’s financial secretary,

sponsored its award-winning cheerleading squad, and acted as

coordinator of its state-qualifying Bible Drill team; and

WHEREAS, This devoted wife and mother has further

distinguished herself as a valued member of her church, where she

shares her musical talents as the congregation’s pianist; and

WHEREAS, Carol Bunte’s devotion to the education and

well-being of her students has left an indelible mark on the lives

of countless young Texans, and it is indeed appropriate to honor her

for a quarter-century of educational excellence; now, therefore, be

it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 79th Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Carol Bunte on her 25th anniversary

as a teacher at Clay Road Baptist School and extend to her sincere

best wishes for continued success with her important work; and, be
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it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Mrs. Bunte as an expression of high regard by the Texas

House of Representatives.
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 1899 was adopted by the House on May

27, 2005, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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